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Baldwin, Eliegood, Anderson, Evans, Revs. Dr.
Sullivan. T. W. Mussen, G. C. Robinson, J. P.
DuMoulin, J. Fulton, R. Lindsay, F Robinson,
W. L. Mills, Messrs. C. J. Brydges, Treasurer; S.
Beth'une, Q.C., Chancellor; F. Wolfersian Thomas,
L. H. Davidson, Charles Gibb. James Hutton,
Charles Garth, W. B. Simpson, Dr. Alex. Johnson.
The meeting having been opened with prayer by
Rev. F. Robinson. the minutes of the last meeting
were read, approved and signed by the Chairman.
A question arose whether the annuities should be
paid to the widows of clergymen ait he increased
rate resolved upon at the last meeting of this con-
mittce, without further reference ta the Synod-
There was a lengthy discussion, saine of the mem-
bers being of opinion that the increase might be
made at once, while others maintained that the
present rate fixed by canon nay not be changed
without a resohition of the Synod and confirma-
tion of the saie at a subsequent session. It was
finally decided:-"That thc question of the increase
in the annilties ta the widows of the clergy ta
$3oo pet annum be referred ta the Synod at its
next session, praying them if possible to take stch
action as shalit lead ta the nimediate increase to
$300."

The Treasurer read a statement of the several
funds in his charge, made up the 23 rd instant, the
saine being certified by' the auditor appointed by
Synod .- The Widows' and Orphans' Fund showed
a balance in hand Of Sr, 9 8. 4o. fThe Clergy
Trust Fund, capital ailinvestcd. The Sustentation
Fund, $e,t64.86 Of capital in hand. 'he Super-
annuation Fund, $1,807.54 ot capital in hand.
'he Episcopal Endowment Fund, S,525.23 in
hand awaiting investnent. 'ihe Diocesan Mission
Fuid shows a deficit Of $4,21o.S6. The Rev
Joseph Merrick's application, dcferred at last meet-'
ing iras taken up, and a special grant of Niroo was
made ta him. An application from Rev. F. R.
Smith was referred ta the comnmittee on the Widows'
and Orphans' Fund. 'lhe Secretar iras instruct-
cd to reply tto he Rev. J. B. Davidson and Rev. J.
Ker in accordance with the terms of the resolution
adopted by the last Synod : p. 293, 22ne journal),
in regard to the investient by the Synod of parts
of their Parochial Endownent Funds. It was
thought desirable to ask the Synod at ils next
session to authorize this committee te apply for an
Act empowering thei ta dispose of the Church
property at St. Therese. It was decided that the
meeting appointed to be held on 14th Februazy
shall be a formai one, and that no business shall be
transacted at the meeting. 'llie Bishop then pro-
nouuced the benediction, and the meeting adjourin-
cd.

THE. "HERvEY INsTITUTE," a home for half or-
phan children, bas corne before the publie in a
light that will tend to injure it in the estimation of
snie. The Matron, it seems, used mustard plas-
ter applications ta the bowels or backs of sosme re-
fractory and trotublesome children. This came to
light, and bas caused a scandai. Probably what
causes more thought against those concerned is that
the ladies on the Managing Committee condoned
the offence and dismissed those who reported the
matter, and Dr. Edwards, the attending physician,
does net stand fret from blame just now', as he
seems desirous of making out that it is nothing at
all-a better punishment than the rod; yet he
would not use it on his own. Again, he seems de.
sirous ta make out a Mrs. Logan, who was te have
given evidence on the case, a lunatic, and lias had
her sent down te the Lunatic Asyhim. Now, the
question appears to your correspondent to be this :
Is tus woman spirited away just now because her
testimony might be damagng ? There has been
niuch of the like donc under the plea of "insanity."
A committee of investigation has been sitting, but
their report has net, as we write, been made known.
A remarkable thing in the matter is that Rev. Dr.
Sullivan, Doumoulin and Renaud retired fromin the
Commitrec-room upon fitnding they would only be
allowed ta ask questions, but not te vote. It is te
bc hoped, however, that the matter ivili se end as
not ta materially damage the instituiion, which lias
been one of our best and most needed charities.

NORTH SHFFORDç.-The learned and worthy
Incumbent of this parish has been able ta enter into
possession of a new parsonage, and net before il
was much required.

FARNHAM.-This old mission, which is now
mergng mto a self-supporting parish and of rec
torial grace, is about ta build a new parsonage
since the. erectian of the Beet Sugar Company's
factory and the advent of a largely increased Eng
lish-speaking population the financiai prospects o
the parish have been of a very bright character
We would net be at ail surprised if a new church
is required, or the present one, which is in good
condition and elaboratey "got up" in colours in th
interior, enlarged. The Incumbent is the worthj
Rural Dean of the districtof .Bedford,

WATERLoo.-The annual Missionary Meeting o
this parish is ta be leld on the 22nd February.

MlONTREAL-t. .L7tke's.--The Incumbent of thi:
church, it is said, is about ta accept the parish o
Havelock, in the Deanery of IbervilIe. St. Luke's
though a city church, like ail the churches at th
east end,.does net furnisi its Incumbent with re
mumeration adequate for a cityliving-at Jeast tha
is the popular impression.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own Correspondent.)
ALLusTo.-Ve-y succcssful Missionary Meetings

weere held at St. Andrew's Church and at St.
Peter's, in this parish, on 231d and 2 4th uit.
Messrs. Swallow and Sibbald were the deputation.

CooKsTowN'.-At St. John's Church, in this
parish, an excellent meeting iras lîcid on the 2Sth uit.
The Missionary Service wras said by the Rev.
Messrs. Bates and Fletcher, and (what one seldom
hears) really good, practical, eloquent addresses
iere given by the deputation, Messrs. Swallowv,
Sibbald and Jatterson.

NoRTHs EssA.-The Inîcuimîbent of this parish-
Rev. W. W. Bates-sonie months ago bouiglit a
cow from one of his panishiones-john Goodivier,A
Esq.--but when lue went to pay for ber the former
owner refused the money, deciaring shie was a pre-
sent to Mrs. Bates.

MULuR-On Xmas Day, the otffrings in this
Parish, amounting to Sixty-Three Dollars, were
presented the Incuimibent, Rev. W. Sibbald. So
vell liked is this gentleman that, thouîgh in Deacon's
Orders, lie receives Nine lundred Dollars a year,
one half more than the minimum canonical stipend.

NoRTH Essa.-St. George's Church lias been
set off froti this Mission, and, with two new
stations, is formed into a Mission to which a
clergyman is expected to le appointed by next
Xnmas. At present Services are conducted by t
Divinity Students froi Toronto.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. f

We copy the flowing fron the first number ofa
the Brandon Sun. Brandon, eight nonths ago, had i
no existence; it now boasts a weekily paper, hotelss
mills, three religious organizations, and a popula-I
tion of i oo :-"Anglican services have been helds
regularly in Brandon since the irst Sunday in
August last. They were kept up by a Lay-Reader,
with occasional visits fron clergymen of Winnipeg, t
uintil the arrivai a few weeks ago of the Rev. N. C.r
Martin, who has been temporarily appointed to
ministerto the spiritual needs of the Churchmen of t
Brandon, Milford and Roundthwaite. It is ex.
pected that Mr. Martin ivill be succeeded next -

week by the Rev. J. Boydell, late of the Diocese ofg
Quebec, who lias been permanently appointed to
this charge. 'lhe congregation liere is very carnest
and active, and it is intended at an eariyr date to
erect a suitable church building. 'Tlie services for
the preseit are held in the Public School house on
Sundays ai ri a. m., and 7 p. n., with Sbnday
School at 3 p. m. The Lord Bishlop of Rupert's
Land and Rev. Canon Grisdale, chaplain, livill be
present a the services next Sunday. There will
be a celebration of the Holy Commnnion le the1
nmrning.

The Rev. Mr. Boydell was chaplain to the
Bishop of Quebec at the consecration of Dr. King-
don. His late charge was Kingsey, Qtebec.-Eos.
C. G.

THE SEE OF ALGOMA-LETTER FROM
THE METROPOLITAN.

FREDTic-rns, Feb. 4 th, 1882-
{To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)

My DEAR Stas,-Many of your readers will be
pleased te know that the subject of the election cf
a successor to the late excellent Bishop of Algoma
has not been lost sight of, but that it has been laid
before the Bishops of our Church in Canada for
their consideration. I intend shortly to issue the
notice of a meeting of the Provincial Synod, re-

* quired by Section s of Canon XI; and in that
notice I propose to insert that the meeting will be
held for the election of a Bishop, for the considera-
tion of the condition of the Diocese of Algoma, and
of the provisions for the maintenance of its Bishop

t and clergy, and of the Domestic Missions, to
which Algoma forms a part. AIl this was planned
out before your late article on the subject appeared.
'rThe day of meeting will probably be the 2 7th Of

- April, so as to avoid any interference with Lent
and Easter, witn the meetings of Diocesan Synods,

- and with Spring Confirmations. I do not, of
f course, pretend to say what may or may not be

done. That rests entirely with the Synod itself.
Before I conclude, I take this opportunity of

e reminding such of the clergy of my Diocese as
have neglected to have an annual collection in their
clhurches for the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, whilst receiving aid fromi the Society, that
such neglect not only exposes them te unfavour-
able comment, but, if persisted in, may end in the

s withdrawal of the Society's aid ta their Missions,
f which would be much to be deplored.

I remain, dear sirs,
SYours very truly,
t JOHN FEDErCTON,

Atdro politan.

LUX CRUCIS. s
--.- t

(Written for the Chutrch Guirdian.) s

The grey nists of mn in the vlaley are ing,
hlie bill tops are swsalîtd in the suîn's golden sheen, s

ie leaves of the forest are drooping and dving, fc
And Natire's bercft oflher iatte ofgreei. k

The cross oit yon church tov er gilt with a splendour.
iReflecting the rays of a brigia iorning ' i,

nvites the poor weary one imeekly to render c
Tlie honiage o niantoil the Cruchiied One.

. il'lie morniing's bright promise miay bring yet a sorrow,
And eyes may bc dtmmed by the loss of the brave, e

And iearts that beat fondly, nor heeding to-morrow,
aaay soon be at peace in the glooimf o the grave.

What thotugh in the valey the mist miayi e lying,
And derlie the shadsows, and lieavy the loss,

On the bill tops above is ne sonrow nor sighliîg-C
Ille aussget.ten tigit is reveatett onttthe cross.C

11 . .IcVE. <

King's College, Windsor. t
~ t

MADEMOISELLE ANGELE. C
¯~~~'rE .l t

f
It wias certainly not an iiposing figure that stood s

upon the threshold of the door a few minutes aflter, 1
bowing to the company. The poor artist carried a f
icavy paint-box in his riglît lîand i a woollen coi- i
forter was twisted round his neck. He was a gaunt,
spare, thin.haired mait, of about forty-five years of
age, with brighteyes, that had a certain keenness of
glance. After be had made lis bos, le cremained
still iwhere he îwas, his figure slightly bent, waiting
for an invitation to enter. But there was nothing I
servile in his attitude ; there was a look of gentie, 1
inoffensive conceit about the humble painter. A 1
slight fit of coughing canie upon him as he stood
there i and as he lified his left hand to screen his
mouth, it was perceptible that it trewbled.e

There lad been a movenent of curiosity when
the door lrad opened, and the gentlemen siiul-
taneously stuck their glasses into their eye-sockets. i
Angele advanced a few paces, and said, with a 1
gracefiul gesture, "Entrez donc, moneicurje voue en '
pric." i

Hle advanced at once with another bow, hal t
deprecatory, half self-reliant. It, was apparent, as
he came nearer, that he lhad a pinched and pallid
look ; that lis clothes were threadbare, and weree
marked by ttat shininess cf surface that betrays'
nucli brushing. lt was evident also that bis com-c
posure was either assumed or the result of subdued
exciteient ; for in his gesture thera wasa restrained
hurry ; and a slight trembling was visible. In the
glances that he cast about hun, there was a nixture
of confidence, elation, and appeal.

"lt is I who an to be your sitter," said Angele,
mounting uîpon the long deal box, covered with
green baize, that had been placed there for Mon-
sieur Dufresny's models.

The poor painter muttered some unintelligible
syllables.

''We have seen your portrait of Monsieur le
Maire, and we present you our compliments upon
it-it is a famous likeness," said the accentuated
toges of Monsier de Chevres.

A ghastly smile of pride lit up Pere Coic's face.
"I heard that the gentlemen and ladies had seen
the portrait," he replied.

"It is Monsieur le Maire and bis scarf, to the
life-especially the scarf," said Monsienr de
Chevres,

"It is what I heard of that portrait that made me
wish te have my likeness from your brush," inter-
posed Angele.

"You are very good, mademoiselle-I have do-
stairs a canvas-Antoine carried it for me-of the
same size as that on rhich I painted Monsieur le
Maire-I thought mademoiselle would like to have
lers taken in the saine style "

"It is just what I wish ; to be as like Monsieur
le Maire as possible," cried Angele, trying to steady
ber voice, as a stifled laugh went round the room.

"The friends of niademoiselle ask no more," said
Monsieur de Chevres witli emphasis.

''Nothing more," echoed the tiw other gentle-
men.

"I feel confident I shall make the portrait like,"
said Pere Coic with a grave bow.

The kindest and evident appreciation of the
company were beginning to tell upon him, the
nervous trembling was îvearing off: the self.assur-
ance of his bearing was becoming less affected.
When Antoine camne up with the canvas, be was
alimost at his ease.

"Yes, mademoiselle, if yeu will let me, I shall
pose you," he said in reply to Angele's request.
!1 bave experience you see-twenty years, that
counts," lhe went on with a little vain smile, look-
ing about him; "halithe success of a portrait is in-
the fose."

"That posec of the maire is magisterial, 'said
Monsieur de Chevres.

"I. made Monsieur le Maire sit well opposite to
me, square on bis hiaunches, the chest dilated, the
eye fixed it gave him the magisttial air monsieur.
Motices.":
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"But oor little nie, who arm not a maire, how
.ust I sit ?" ask-eti Angele.

"There is the ront ):ose, tsat bas a good efect,"
aid the painter, "Mademoiselle, will you have
the kindness ta look at me full front, that I niay
ee the teswo shoulders, and tht iWhoe fcee, and the
wno hands crossed in fronti'

"Like this ?" said Angele sitting bolt upriglît,
winging herself rotnd in ae unconproîîising, full-
aced pose, grasping ber two hands tight upt.n her
iees.
A tilter went round the company, the humble

rtist joined in. "Ah I no, that is net the thing-
it dots ot suit tiadenoiselle-soiething moe in
hamter, more gracefl witihh sentiment. Try,
miodemoiselle, there is a pose, ah I a pose the ladies
ike, the tipis of your two lingers against your cheek,
lhe head bent, just sa. Pardon me, allow me, the
lbow just a little pusied away, and the face a bit
turned ; then, there, that isit."

"Oh , yes, it is perfect P"
"It is sentiment itselt 1" '
"If you could only sec yourself," cried a chorus

of roices.
"1s it net gracefuil ?" said Pere Cc iwith inno-

ent satisfaction. "'lhere is but one little thing
wanting, a Ilower for msademoiselle ta hold between
he tips of lier itigen."

'<A gilly-flower, let ne send far a gilly flower,"
r:ed Monsieur de Chevres.

"I nust ask these ladies and.gentlenten te have
he goodness not to look now ; when 1 am satis-
led, ihen i feel the portrait is good, a likeness, I
shal show ite then." An expression of disap-
pointment showed itself on the various faces, and
or a moment rebellion was threatened, but Angele
nsisted that lier painter should be obeyed.

"W'e cai talk," she said to Monsieur de Chevres.
"We may question Monsieur Coic. Hne may pen-
haps ehl us saome of his experiences as a portrait-
painte "

"Certainly-and I have experience," answered
Pere Coic, wvith humble vanity. "Listening te îtlk
gives animation to the face of the sitter. Monsieur
e Maire talked all the time."

"And su for tirenty years you hane !bcen taking
portraits about liere, my good man," began Mon-
sieur de Chevres, in bis quality of spokesmîn.

"Yes, monsieur, for twenty ycars, me or less.
They have come for miles about Jouy te mue. It
s always, "l'ake my portrait, Pere Coic'-that's'
hoir they cati nie. 'lien the next question is,
1ow shah I sit P'rThey always ask me that. For
the men, the frontpose-that is tht an,.tiat suits
them, for if they have a chain, or a pin, or shirt-
stud, you can alse show them off like that."

"Like Monsieur le Maire's chain," said Monsieur
de Chevressaweeping his hand across his chîest.
"ihat was a chef- d'œuvre, that chain-unmitigated
chrome yellow, every link of it."

"You are very good, monsieur; but, if I may
say it, everyone adunired that chain-it was tIse
narvel of thse neighborhood. Then for hIe ladies.
The pose they like ; it is the attitude mademoiselle
has chosen. It suits thein."

"But the gracer's wife-she, for instance-lier
pose was well in front," put in Monsieur de Beau-
mont, wien the stifded laughter behindI aowed him
te speak.

"Ah, yes, that one was. Yu sec, monsieur,
saune like to have their whole face painted-their
tiwo eyes, andI the two corners of their mouth;
while in tlis pose you sec only one eye and a bit
of the other. That's the objection to it,"

"They like ta have the worth of their muoney"
said Monsieur de'Chevres.

"That's it I that'satP' exlaimed the artist, jin-
iîg in [le laugh that ment ratnd. Pere Colo haid
never felt more at his case. His heart expanded
towards these kind and pleasant folk. He painted
rapidly, iaying his color i even sweeps, as if lie
were tintng a door panel, with his head on one
side te judge the effect of his work. When lie-left
the chateau he was happy. -He walked over the
mud as if wings grew at his heels. A grotesque
smile Of happiness-twisted his lips. As for Angele,
she appeared sn beautiful ta hàm, that even in
thought lie felt afraid ta raise his' eyete bers, and
as he went he muttered te himself, '!Cone elle est
be/ / comme elle est belle / and it is I who am
chosen to present lier on canvas ta the world, 1">

The next day the rain was still faihing, but the
painter was punctual at his post. Thiere wèretraces
of special adornment in his apparel-:-an extra tinge
of shinineis discernible in his threadbare coat, and
he ware a plaid necktie hue had bought at the vil-
lage fairm; in bis hand he carried a ncsegay of
hmeily flowers, wet with the rain, which, shuffliag
up with a bow of clumsygallantry, hue presented to
Angele. There was a blundering shyness le bis
address. She sceemed te hinimeven niore beautiful
than she hiad dont the day before, andi he feit afraid
ta look at lier. Again lue petitioned thatbis pic-
turc should net be looked at that day, and Angele
ordered that he should be obeyed. Shc tock- him
under her protection, she was very kind to hini,
she flattered hits -she managed him with such ad-
mirable tact that his heart uneoiled like a sriaui
out of its shell after rain. -- After a while bis tongue
losened. le poor artist chattered of himseif-

ife had been hard at the first start-the neigibàrs
had not appreciated him; and, with a contraietion
of bis features that did duty far a smile, he rabbed
bis chest and said it hid been serr in thoseédays,"

(To 6e continued.)


